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KEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

10 ACRES, all in cultivation, lies on
county road mile from carline
and s( ation ; thickly settled com-
munity ; a fancy ;ocation for a
suburban lrome ; half or all of this
may be had at Juy per acre on the
installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 33. I - Fourth St. "A 3300

FINE TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE.

Only 11! miles from Portland on elec-
tric liiie. Cornell and fltrrnuintown auto
roads to property. All lies fine,
tract's cleared, some with trees. Buy a
home now in Rendemecr. the finest arce-hoi-

now in Bendemeer, ttie finest acre-
age near Portland, and pay tor it on terms
you can meet. Tr;i:ts 73u to $25u0. one-tent- h

down, balance easy.
IjUKDDEMANX. Kl'LEY & CO.,

!H3 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES, 2 miles from clec-- .
Lric uar; commuters fare:
lg uod sirlioul close; the very brst of
soil and a bargain at $125 per acre
on installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
Main 33. Fourth St. "A" 3000.

U E N U INK BAKtSAIN.
Going away; must sell 10 acres near

Vancouver with plastered house,
cement basement, good well, guod barn
and and run; .". s acres in
cultivation, rest easy clearing:, on good
road; price $23.50; improved land in that
locality selling for $Ju acre; will con-
sider small payment down. Call at 100
E. 11th st.

S ACRES gurden land, bargain, mile east
Milwaukie; no agents. C Vi. Oregonian.

Homcb leads.
J"UK SALE uJO-ac- homestead relinquish-

ment in wheat belt of Southern Idaho;
will produce 40 bushels per acre of wheat,
oats barley, corn and alfalfa, also pro-
duct well ; no Irrigation necessary ; :i00 FOR
acres ready to plow ; in thickly settled
community; 2 miles from station on new
R. K., now building. This place will oe
worth from $0000 to $ooo in three years,
but it must be sold at once. The price is
3;40. Don't answer unless you mean busi-
ness iind have the money. N ytib, .Ore-Ionia- n.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT.
:t'n m.rts. ideal stock ranch foundation

all level; 150 acres ready to plow; right
up against extended range or rougn ianu, 13
sr.Ofi hi rpMd v exnended in improvements.
This is a splendid pickup, as the owner is
called East on account of sickness in iam
i!y. Come quick, 503 Corbett bldg.

HOMESTEADS where fruit, vegetables and
grain grow in abundance; mild climate,
l oiids. schools, daily mail, some tine a.u- -

acre stock farms; can irrigate 30 acres
n one: 4 tn 20 miles to railroad; we sur
ey and locate corners. Banta Khlvely,

Arlington Hotel, room 40.
RELINQUISHMENT of 100 acres, some

buildings, spring, two creeks on place,
close to county road, school and neigh- -

w- 7 iies to R. R station : some
slashed, about 40 acres tillable, some good
timber on balance; good soil; cheap for
cash; might trade. It 'JUb. uregonian.

E homestead or can be filed on as
timber claim. .Nice stream or water, i
miles to Columbia River and S. P. S. rail-
road; 30 miles of Portland. For sale by
owner. Main 6417.

a t' t v ST.n. a S hntn i.?Ip:h! location.
miles to railroad. - mile to school, only
." miles to water transportation. AC i74.
Oregonian.

THREE valuable homestead relinquishments
in valuable, body timber; house and close
to road. U.O0O.O0O feet on one; right in tne
market. Curry Co., 603 Oregonian bldg.

RELINQUISHMENT in Benton County. 120
acres, $300. Call room 3l'U Board of Trade
mag.. 4tii ana uaR sis.

E rellnuuishinent. $000 ; 1 V miles
store and P. O. ; want auto or any thin
equal value. 324 Vj Broadway.

For Sale -- Fruit Lands.
K.i noon FOR SALE or exchange for Port

land property, one of tho finest orchard
properties in the Mosler district, consist'
Inc of 100 acres. 40 of which is In Spitz
enburg and Newtown apples; 23 acres in
bearing; 80 acres more easily' cleared ; 40
acres roueh Dasture land well timbered
fine team of horses and wagon and all
necessary farming tools. An ideal p'ace
for a home or suitable for small colony.
T 930. Oregonian.

FOR SALE One-thir- d interest in 100 arret
of land, lour mnes sou in qi uuen Biauuu
Hood River County, Or. ; 25 acres bear-
Ins orchard, ten acres trees,
all Spltzenberg and Yellow Newtowns;
place fully equipped with, buildings, team
and farming implements; plenty or run
ning water; price $7000; steady employ
mfni n t salary bv ourchaser if de-
sired. Inquire of owner. O. L. Warden, Ml
hooa, uregon.

JO ACRES at Mosler, Or., 6 acres In
old cherries, balance, except about tw
acres, fine apple land, but needs some
clearing: magnificent view of Columbi;
River; a bargain. Write E. A. Rogers,
1228 South 8th East, Salt Lake City. Utah.

St'OR SALE Two i acres. improved.
assorted young fruit trees, splendid build- -
lllg BltO. IIIIO view, SUKU nciguuuiiiuuu,
near carline. For terms, phone owner.
Tabor ItflG.

For Sale Farms.

SPECIAL ACREAGE OFFER.
f T have just Becured a tract of S00 acres

of splendid Valley land, nearly all cleared,
near Airtie, and it's your chance to come
In on the cut-u- p at wholesale prices, ion
I'm going to sell it on a. basis to realize
only $4. to $iO per acre, in 40 andtracts; it will be sold off in pieces to suit;
come cleitr und some open oak pasture in
each piece; tho soil is Al : the price is
made to SELL the land, NOT KEEP it;
tbe terms are right. L. McChesney, Title
Ac Trust Bldg.

IMPROVED 20 ACRES.
ONLY $3000. INCLUDING CROP.

1 know all about this property; ask me.
It's a dandy little ranch and the price
very low, on milk route, 1 mile from La
Center, Wash., only 2S miles from Port-
land, with boat service; 110 bearing fruit
tree:, S acres in clover, 1 of peas, 2 of
wheat, 1 Vi potatoes and garden, bal. pas-
ture ; good house, chicken houses,
barn, on live creek : fine well water, close
to school, fine neighborhood. Owner leav-
ing; will discount price for all cash.

A. 1. "W I L L O U G H R Y ,
H2S Morgan bldg. Main SOtiO.

CHOICE SMALL FARMS.
7 miles Salem, 3 miles electric station;

303 acres of good land, 03 cleared, balance
in pasture ; nice st ream, good house and
barn ; 0 horses, 10 cattle. Co goaty, etc..Included at the specially low price of
$7000; terms.

C4 acres with 40 under the plow, a good
email house and barn, on a rock road near
electric depot; $3000, on terms. Both of
these are exceptional offerings, and you
will be well suited when you see them.
T. McChesney. Title Trust Bldg.

FAKM for sale, 200 acres, 100 in high state
of cultivation, 12 acres in Italian prunes.
all bearing trees, rruit drier, barns, dwell

Rood well, living spring piped
to drier and barns; 73 acres in heavy
timber, remainder in stump; 20 miles from
Portland. Address owner, AG Orego-
nian.

HAVING told my business in Cottage Grove,
Lane County, I am now goins to sell my
farm property ; have places ; prices
running from $1230 to $11,000. good terms.
"Will take some Portland property on thehigh price places. Apartment 2, Aliimont,
College st., between 3th and 6th.

FINE VALLEY FARM
200 acres, near I ebaiion. ail in cultiva-

tion. modern house, large barn,
good orchard, clear of incumbrance:might take first payment of $7000 in good
clear city property, balance as long as
wanted. R. F. Bryan, S09 Cham, of Com.

" "
SOME SNAP.

240 acres, near McMinnville, 23 in culti-
vation, house and barn, small orchard, all
Soes for $3300.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY.
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill sts.

FOR SALE fruit and poultry farm,
improved and equipped, fine location, free
soil, on Pacific Highway and railroad;
near Roseburg; a bargain. Address M. F.
Fry. Roseburg, Or.

SNAP FOR CASH.
SO acres logged --oft land. 2 miles from

good railroad town in Washington, $20per acre.
SEE CARNER & BELL, 406 McKay Blrg.

200 ACRES, mostly creek bet torn. tcood
house and two burns, farm implements in
cluded ; price $0000, part cash and bal-
ance three years at 6 per cent. Seeearner & Bell, 406 McKay Bldg.

V'E have a large farm for sale. Can let
stock and tools go in to right party; must
have some cash. John P. V eston Co,
1302 Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 4020

SALE Good farm of 120 acres, front
Ine on Columbia River, near Coble. 346
East 0th St.

PROSPERITY reigns around "Wood burn. See
Gill & Dufur. 312 Abtngton bldg., Port-
land, for rare farm bargains.

IF YOU are looking for a good buy in faj-r-

land or small tracts, call and see G. A.
SARLES. 713 Spalding Bldg.

HI V ERF RON T farm, 4S acres, near good
town and market; price $3000; some trade.
Phone East 6722.

0 ACRES neajr Vancouver, good buildings.
$1000. Thorough man. 806 Waalw Van-
couver, Vah.

ceal estate.
or bale Acreage.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

We have decided to cot Into 10
and tracts our large
"BROAUMEAU DAIRY FARM," lo-

cated adjoining the town of Wasbou-ga- l,

Clarku County. Washington!
which is in the circle of tbe
City Hall of Portland, and ell at
prices and terms you cannot resist
if "U want to get back to the farm
and make a HOME and live inde-
pendent, where you caji snap your
fingers at the landlord that you have
been paying house rent to, where you
can have chickens, eggs, all kinds
of egetables, berrifrs and cream and
milk from a good cow. This is .the
best bottom coil and will grow
everything to perfection. If this in-
terests youi come and see us and we
can fix terms to suit you.

S. N". STEELE, Owner,
4 3 Chamber of Commerce.

TH
and

HEAD THIS CAREFULLY THEN andINVESTIGATE.
$1873, ea3y terms, for 7 acres of the

richest land near Tualatin on 4th-s- t. elec-
tric and convenient to Oregon Electric ;

laces on main county road which is being
highly improved; short distance to golf
club; level, half in cultivation, fence on 3 forsides, we dra ined and an extra choice
piece of land; adjoining land held at $430
per acre. You will never find a better
wnap than this. Will divide if desired. J.
O. Raiuey, 1304 Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177.

V

1 ACRES northwest of Portland,
front on hard-surfa- road; land in
lies weil; 3 acres cleared, balancevery light stump pasture; school
house on corner of place; soil rich,
land the best; this is a snap; may
be had for $163 per acre on terms,

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 33. 103 Fourth St. "A" 3300.

of
SALE About acre with five-roo-

modern house, all conveniences, young fir
grove, lawn, garden, poultry yards, etc.
close to river, handy to carline, sidewalk
to uotn; lovely home-lo- r any lamiiy.

Three-fourth- s acre, smal house, beauti
lul flowers, shrubs. garden. etc.: two
blocks to station. Big snap $ U30; halt
cash. See it today.

One improved acre, block from station.
oniy j:wu.
CAL. MORSE, Jennings Lodge, Oregon.

ACRES, all in cultivation, 15 miles from
r'ortiana, on electric line; small house and
new barn; chicken-hous- e; finest kind of
soil; with place goes 1 team, Jersey cow,
10O chickens, small buggy, 2 sets of har-
ness, plow, disc, cultivator, besides othertools; all kinds of fruit and some house-
hold goods; price $4700; $2000 cash, bal-
ance good terms; this place is worth $6000.

11AKRY B. HUMPHRY.
3 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES CHOICE LAND
I am buying on contract, lu acres choice I

land, all under cultivation, no waste, for
$1600; good spring, on county road; well
settled neighborhood; Just at the edge oi
town or i amnin. i nave paid on con
tract $250 and cannot make further pay
ments; will sell and assign my contract I

for $10O cash, balance oayable S25 month
ly, which; includes the interest. AM 970, I

uregonian.

5 YEARS' TIME.
Best river bottom land In tracts.

3 miles from Corvailis, on graveled road.
down, balance in 5 years. WriVj for I

descriptive booklet free.
B. W. JOHNSON, Corvailis, O; .

ACREAGE IN TILLAMOOK.

We can Bell 13 acres at Bay City, lo
cated on main county road close to bay 23and railroad for $130U, only $300 cash. Itstiie future great sawmill town of Oregon,
ami mis ianu win go high in price.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.,
Oregonian Bldg.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station:
chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland;
new subdivision, near Gresham: 3 acres.
$400, $500, $7uO; 3 acres, $300, $700; 10
acres $75u, $0o0, $1000 per tract; best soil. $330free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap- -
poose, ur., to $iuu per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
300 Yeon Bldg., Portland. Or.

FOR SALE Direct from owner: no atrent:
beautiful, sightly property from 1 to 20acres four blocks from new Portland &.
Uregon Lity carline; 8 miles each of Mil
waukie. Most reasonable property on themarket, this near Portland. Phone Oakurove. rtea or write A. J. (Jatfield,
AlilwauK.ie, Or.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY SACRIFICE.

40 acres improved land, hard-surfa-

road, S miles to Portland, good school.
lies beautiful; price $JO0 per acre; must I

have $1000 cash to meet other obligations. I

Owner, Otto J. Vismer, R. F. I. 2, box I

i roruaua.
BEAUTIFUL suburban tract on line

of new electric road now being construct-
ed Portland to Oregon City; facing on
county road ; fine soil ; price $lo00 ; $1 00
taaii, uaiauce mommy payments or,
which includes the interest. AD 900. Ore- - I

gunian.
10 ACRES $030.

All tillable and lays good: 6 acres In
cultivation wuu luo fine fruit trees: little timber; nice spring-fe- d stream runstnrougn ; actually worth $1300; about 1 H
zniies irom station and town; your own
terms. owner oU4 Spalding bldg.

M T. TA B OR "ACRES!
Sacrifice all or part 5 acres southeastslope four blocks south from Altamead car

on 2d st. Hull run water, fruit, sulendidview; would consider trade ior house andlot. Mrs. Alice Sheeny, owner. Phone

WILL sell tract, part cleared, level.on county road within the le circle,fare, electric trains, for only $230per acre, on easy terms. Don't believeyou can beat this. Give phone or addresswnere 1 can meet you. 1 aim the owner.
Vt oregonian.

4 ACRES. $S30 PER ACRE
OREGON ELECTRIC GARDEN HOiR 1
Dandy for homesites: can dnuhli

. your money : right on electric carline,close by station, best car service Intororuann: only oUU needed. C. A. Ruff.

iO ACRES, la miles from Portland, on SalemElectric, fine soil, few steps from station,near Tualatin, part under plow, balanceaiasnea; jjou per acre.
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

275 Pine St., Cor. 4th.
10 ACRES RIVER PRnx'T

Four acres cleared, no buildinirs: finespring on place; fronting on Willamettenear Wllsonville, 22 miles from city; sight- - I

i , price o.wo, wortn $.uui.JACOB HAAS, Gerlinger Bldg.
20 ACRES ONLY $3078.
ALL CLEARED LAND.Only 1230 feet from station in Wlllnm.ette Valley: a dandy buy; easy terms can

be arranged to suit. The Atchison-Alle- n
Co.. 210 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.

. FINE FOR SUBDIVISION.
Have an elegant HJO-ac- tract, handyto the factories in Oregon City; will sellat $'JO per acre on easy terms. This landwin oring uo per acre in retail.F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.
$10o0. On Oreiron Electric. 5r fare small

house and chicken-hous- e. An ideal place
ior vnc chick en ousinetss. Act quicK. &e
ui. 510.111, oiurK si., ax

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
COURTNEY TWO ACRES

On Oregon City carline, two blocks to
station: small creek throuerh nlace: allcleared; pric $2000; surrounding acres are
seiung at eacn; terms on part.

JACOB HAAS. Gerlinger Bldg.
BtrO'tL locating, be sure and visit the I

luamette alley information Bureau at
iiuo Washington st. (between 3d and 4th.)a zree scenic trip tnrougn tne vaney.
Aosoiuieiy rree. 5 ring the ladles. 1
4:30 -- nd 7:30 to P. M

$10 DOWN,
$10 A MONTH

buys two or three-acr- e tract Just outsidecity limits of Orenco, $3u0 an acre. tfOU
Oregonian bldg.. Main 1034.

ACRE, with new bungalow. $34O0.
$1300 cash ; nice lawn with shade and
fruit trees, 15 minutes out on Orejcon Elec
tric, close to station: also acre tracts;
no trades. Address box lb. Garden Home,
Oregon.

NEW house. l4x2S, on S0x200; fine garden
land : Oreyon City car. 33 minutes; on
terms or 51U dawn and $S per month,including interest; price. $023. A. C.
Marsters. 202 Wilcox bldg. Main 3317,
1 aoor j (V.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
14 acres, 60 rods from stop on Oregon

Electric 1 mile Foreat Grove; all cleared;Improved; spring stream; loam soil; price
terms. Jiancne 1. iaugiey. owner.

1117 Board of Trade bldg.
GARDEN HOME

Acre tracts. bee them today. Call up I
Main 64S0, Garden Home, S. L. N. Gli- - i

man.
1 HAVE - acres good dairy or stock ranch

1 miles rrom ttanKs, Or.; will sellbargain and give terms. Address Box No.
S". UanKs, or.
SEE ME FOR CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE.

Suburban home sites at right prices; all
sections. Fred W. German Co., a 14 Cham.
of Com,

5 ACRES BEAUTIFUL.
$203 an acre, easy terms. 40 minutes

Oregon Electric. ready to plant; no
agents, vnuer, iu- - icon otus. u -- .

1
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REAL KSTATE.
--Acreage.

BUY

SCAPPOOSE

ACRES
$23 TO $70 PER ACRE.

f EASY TERMS. .

On railroad, within 30 miles of
Portland. Plenty of creek andspring water. Deep black loam bot-
tom land. Deep red shot soil up-
lands. Join our colony of contented
landowners. Write or call for par-
ticulars and descriptive literature
and maps.

LUEDDEMANN. RULET A CO..
yi3 Chamber of Commerce.

in

IS is what you van do with $25 cash
$j per month: Get a large garden

tract, on electric line near Portland, price
$".30, with apples, pears, plums, prunes

cherries, strawberries, raspberries,
currants, gooseberries, blackberries and
loganberries, cabbage, onions, beets, car-
rots, peas, beans, lettuce, radishes, turnips, of
rhubarb, horse-radis- cucumbers, squash
and pumpkin; also early and. late pota-
toes. We will plant and take care of this
free. Also furnish you a round-tri- p ticket

three months free. This is the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime. See Mr. Keelty, 2S6
Oak st. Phone Main 7730.

CHEAP lands in California, Oregon and
nshlnclon.
How to obtain Government and state!

lands in these states and all Government
nrl inns and reauirements.
List of 44.0O0 acres of land in Oregon, I

worth from $30 to $130 an acre, which I

the Government is taking from the rail
roads and which, win be open ior settle-
ment. .

This book also contains lists of Vacant I

lands In every state in the Union. Price j

Informers Publishing Co.. 427 Chamber
Commerce bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

ONE acre, on sidewalk, mile from
station; store and school; land all
plowed and ready to plant; the

of soil; an exceptional op-
portunity for a home where you can
work in the city; yours for $300 on
the installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 33. 102 Fourth St. "A" 3500.

a
5 ACRES. $230.

$10 down and $3 per month buys 5
acres of good logged-of- f land near As-
toria. Xt miles from small town, milroad
station and Columbia River; some of thesetracts have springs and running streamson; good soil; no rock or gravel, and the
locution is exceptionally fine; some few
tracts that have steep land on at less
price. There are but a few of these
tracts left.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
212 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

COUNTRY HOME.
Oak Grove district, on Orenon City

carline: new. modern house, with I

iurnace neat, water system, electric iignt.gas for cooking ana lighting, bearing or
chard, berries, etc.: fine hiKh location, on
boulevard! superior to anv similar place i

around Portland: my value $15,000. but
for quick deal will accept any reasonable l

orxer for cash or ciear realty. vio, ore
gonian.

10 ACFES FOR $625.
On Brood road. V mile from town. 4

railroads, mills, etc., short ride from Ta- - I

coma, deep, rich soil, levea as a floor; x
acre standing timber, 0 acres all clear and
reaav to mow. line ior ciover. veitetaDies,
berries, grain; one crop spuds will pay fori
this. Your choice or b tracts, $uo casn, iu
a month. Write O. C. La Budde, Provi-denc- e

bldg.. Tacoma, Wash.
14 ACRES, all cultivated. 101H oroduction
over $2UU0; strictly moaern bungalow oi
seven rooms, private water system, otner
good buildings; this beautiful home and
Investment will Dlease you. Verv favor
ably located, 20 miles from center of
Portland; $M00 cash.

UU. fci.MiLb.rlAK V JKJ.t
' 211 Lumbermens Bldg.

Marshall 3 623.
Quarter-acr- e tracts. West Side,

carrare: in a is positively tne oest ouy
around Portland; just tigure what you can
do tn the way of raismcr cmcKens ana
vegetables on a piece of ground this size, I

then compare this price and terms with
other property.

Terms $10 cash, balance per month.
522 Corbett Bldg.

SACRIFICE SALE.
$1300. 4 acres of choice land, 27 miles

from Portland, all in high state of culti-
vation; good house, well, it blocks
from station. Produced more than $4000
of hops last year; li cash, balance as long
as desired. See Mr. Stahl, Realty Dept.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
SACRIFICE.

Absolutely a $4250
Houe for $3350.
9 rooms. New.

See it. Take Richmond
Car at 2d and Alder and

Get off at 37th, go
North 100 ft.; faces East.

No. 501 E. 37th St.
ONE acre, all in cultivation, with a new

bungalow. blocks from Oregon
city canine. Price sit&o; iru cash, bal
ance on easy terms. J? or further particu- - I

lars see
THE LAWRENCE CO.

171 4th at.
- M. 6015 A 2815.

814 acres 33 minutes from center of city;
all cleared and rich black garden land.except acre wnere mere is spring, houseand chicken-house- s; will accept any reas-
onable offer; terms.

LUEDDEMANN. RTJLEY & CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

$730 One-ha- if acre. West Side. car- -
fare; why buy a lot when you can get a
large-- tract tne size or this, wnere you can
raise ehicKens and all your vegetables
.terms $10 cash, balance s.10 per month.

m. 1.. xtaa.
522 Corbett B?dg.

OR 2 ACRES close to Powell Valley and
J3ucklev ave. : level, deeo. rich soil: ra v- -
ments about $iu monthly; price only $020per acre.

u!3 Chamber of Commerce.
best and cheapest. Monday only, o acres.

close to Oregon Llectric, 40 miles Port- - I

land, all level and in cultivation: richest
or soil, 2 acres in loganberries ana clover;

idu per acre, part casn, oaiance easy;
no trades. 20 Washington bldg.

5 ACRES SACRIFICED.
6 miles east of Lents; just off Foster I

road acres in clover: live sprine: no
rock or gravel; lies fine: only $llo0.

bUEUUKMANN, KULE Y & CO,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED house and 2 acres In fine cul- - i

tlvatloa at Metzger Station; will sell fori
$2000 or rent for $10 month: or will sell
mv eouitv or SiUU I naid on each or mv
suburban acre tracts for $200 casn. quick I

sate. Aiarsnan iiyi. oregonian Diag.
FOUR-ACR- E HOME.

Good house, closets, pantry, cel
lar, outbuildings, well; partly fenced:many Kinaa or iruit; price way 'below aa- -
joinir.g property; e&sy terms; Oregon City
Electric. r letcner, - AUington mag.

FOR SALE on easy terms or trade for house I

and lot. 7 acres of cleared land at birton.
"Wash., on streetcar line, no buildings. Price I

$2100; mtg. siooo. o. A.. Lang. 420 Haw-thor-

ave. Ph.one.E. 72, B. 1360.
3 ACRE, Oregon City carline, close to
station: Krouna an in cultivation, small
house, flowers, rose bushes, fruit trees,
small fruits. $1100 on easy terms. FRED
MAILLOUX, 304 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE.
plastered house, close to school.

carline. bathroom, gas, elect ria
light. Bull Run water, $1300, easy terms.
ueo. r. Moon, oia Abtngton oiag.

2000 ACRES AT $15.
Large oercentace aood land, part bottom.part rolling, plenty water, near the coast, I

fine dairy country, inquire room
6th st., near Oak.

$130 DOWN, one and half acres, back of
junwauKie, unciearea, win ciear, zence
and build a small house on monthly pay-- 1

ments. R 060, oregonian.
HAVE 100 acres In Lake County at sacri- -

fice price; . per acre, on easy terms.
by owner; no commission. O 066, n.

200.000 ACRES fruit and alfalfa lands. $10
to l& per acre; fertile soil, abundantwater, ideal climate, write Board of
Trade, vv llicoT, Arizona.

YAMHILL COUNT T.
Acreage cleared and ready for plow, 4

miles from R. R. ; red shot soil, inquire
.aiain .iutnj.

o ACREs, 4 miles east of Vancouver, on
Millplain road:, 14 acres cleared, house.
well, cellar, all fenced; $875. part time. I

n. rtoe. 4. pox o. Vancouver.
4 T1GARD ACRES.

All cultivated, and ideal place for home.
close to station, and sightly; $1600, some
terms- ttm aicb.ay mag.

160 ACRES of stump land 2 miles from boat
land ing, railroad station. 4 miles from
Portland, at a very low price. C. H.
Peterson. 319 Falling bldg.

BEAUTIFUL tract, unexcelled road.
at city limits, an in cultivation. Owner,

. union ave.
SIX lots (one acre at Capital Hill Depot

ior juu. Am going away. See me 1mm e- -
diately for a bargain. 603 Oregonian bldg.

IFOR SALE or trade, 20 acres, close to R. R.
I inquire j&. urnsiae.

KEAL ESTATE.
For tale 1 arms.

K E A S E Y.

20 acres for $ti.3 per acre.
04 acres for $s ner acre.
Htt acres for $C per acre.
12o acres for $9.30 per acre.
These tracts are all within 30 miles of

Portland. We have inspected them and
know the soil is first class. May be han-
dled on any reasonable terms to suit pur. at
chaser. Here is one investment where you it.
have a chance at a hand-ium- e profit with-
out waiting a lifetime for It. T -- 1 7 7 6. is

10 acres, improved, for $2300. recentl
sold for $4230. Only $400 cash handles it.
balance easy payments. This is a fine
piece of land mile to carline, 12 miles
from Portland Courthouse. Land adoinitiK
held at from $:;00 to $0O0 per acre. All

cultivation. McK.

40 acres, all in cultivation, about "0
acres in crop, clover and oats: all first-clas- s

soil, lies fine, on main count y road,
mail and cream routes pass the door.
miles from store. Stock included. fine
cows. S horses, ti yearlings, two
steers and all farm implements, good
house and fair barn. Now is the time to
buy. as cows are giving the largest f low

milk. McK.
40 "acres in Douglas County, only $830:

fair house; some cleared. 3 miles from
good R. R. town, running water, phone
and mall routes. McK. in

IfiO acres. Washington County, only $30 indown. Price $43H). Kaiance long time. Pay
only interest on $400t for three years
while you are getting an your feet. This
offer is made to get a good responsible
man to take hold of the place. Has 3
acres under cultivation, new house, 4family orchard, large barn, road. Fiue
for stock. B.

S2 acres Yamhill County, owner leaving
for old country; steps out leaving fine lot
Jersey cows and young stock. 'Z good
teams, crops all in. furniture In house.
$12,3u0. Might consider some trade, but
must be good.

SS acres Clackamas County, stocked and
crop in; best of loam sol). Clear Creek
one boundary. Owner leaves everything.
An unusual opportunity, $10,000, terms.

1 acre in crop, plastered bunga-
low, l year old, cement basement, well,
force pump supplies water to house and
barn, chicken-houa- e and yard, fruit trees
and small fruit; ou macadam road. 5 min-
utes from electric station, in well settled
community. $2300 on terms. Live here and
work in the city. Cm.

$300 value for $3300; $100 cash handles
place ase une rtoaa ; sur-

rounding acreage sells at from $430 to
$000 per acre; half cultivated. smalt
house, barn, good well. Owner might take
lot to $300 and $300 cash; balance terms,
$o 00 aXyear.

6 acres. Base Line road, near city lim-
its, all under cultivation, about 100 f ull- -
bearing fruit trees; lies between Base
Line and Mt. Hood R. K. Price for quick
sale, $4200, $1000 cash, balance terms to
suit. You cannot buy acreage around this
for less than $1000 to $1230 per acre.

acres, new bungalow, make u offer.
Beautiful new bungalow, modern
throughout, only two blocks from station
on Oregon City carline. sidewalk from
station to Qoor; i acres line loose son,
all set to bear in if fruit : anDles Dears.
cherries, peaches and several varieties of
grapes and berries, all trellised up in fine
shape. This ideal suburban nome is on
tne main macaaam roaa netween rornanu
and Oregon City. Furnished If you want
it. Owner has gone permanently and of-
fers some one a good deal.

40 acres near Oregon City, $2730: $300
cash, balance on small yearly payments
to suit, land is well located on two coun-
ty roads. good house, barn, chicken-house- s;

about 13 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance pasture and brush, running water,
some good timber.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.,
2d flour Chamber of Commerce bldg.

OLD COUPLE RETIRING.
HO ACRES. $143 ACRE.

"Will take small home near Vancouver
or Portland to value of $3000: $4000 in
cash, balance may remain on ranch for
0 to 10 years at 0 per cent; all in culti-
vation; 10 acres In bearing prunes, 3 acres
assorted fruits, cherries, pears and apples,
balance of farm in crop, clover and grain.
All deep, black soil, no rock or grave
lies nearly level, drains into fine little
stream that crosses corner of farm.
School 40 rods away; good business town
2 miles; county road on two sides; good
house, 9 rooms, toilet and bath, hot and
cold water; large barn, granary and other
outbuildings. This is less than 20 miles
from Portland, on good auto road, 2
infles boat landing, and is fine home and
a bargain.

J. B. ATKINSON.
113 "West 6th St., Vancouver, "Wash.

FARM READY TO
MOVE ONTO FOR $400.

"Within 23 miles of Portland; 10
'acres fine land, almost level ; Tun-
ing water the year round ; lies be-
tween two tracts; soil
wonderfully productive; good neigh-
bors; iz mile to store and school
and R. R. station. "We furnish 2
acres cleared. 1 cow. 2 pigs, chick-
ens and lumber for house and barn.
Price, everything included, $1 SO0.
Pay as little as $400 down, balance
to suit you. D.

DORR E. KEASEY CO.,
2d Fir. Chamber Commerce Bldg.

A BIG. RICH FARM.

A great dairy and stock ranch in Ma-
rion County, only mile from Oregon
Electrtc station and 8 miles on a rock
road to Salem; 442 acres, 300 acres' of it
bottom land in cultivation and 30 acres
more cleirred : 200 acres in oats and wheat,
50 acres oak and fir pasture; all fenced
with woven wire; family orchard,
house, bis: barn, two springs piped, and
this whole property is a perfect farm for
n real farmer, ana can De Dougn ngnt
now for $N0 ner acre : clear. Portland
property to $12,000 will be taken ; some
cash and terms. D. McChesney, Title &
Trust Bidg.

20 ACRES.
, 10 acres cleared, all A- -l soil,

no- - rock or gravel; has
house, barn and chicken runs,
on main county road 2 miles
from town and R. II. station,
20 miles from Portland.

Price $2830: $500 cash.
RALPH ACKLEY' LAND CO..
201 Failing bldg., 3d and Oak.

DEEP BLACK SOIL.

104 acres, nearly all bottom, all level
or gently sloping ; about 80 acres under
cultivation (including the bottom land) ;
whole place drains perfectly; fronts on fine
gravel road with fine building site and
spring above; well fenced; neighborhood
first-clas- s; S. P. electric station 3 miles,
Dnril. -. .(Tab Thin lunH will nro- -
duce heavy crops clover, kale, grain and
potatoes; some open oak pasture wttn gooa
grass and running stream; place is priced
below its real value to move it now. D.
McChesney, Title A Trust Bldg.

VlTTr. rOITNTRT HOME.
Seven acres, extra good soil, splendid

nine-roo- house, with every city conven
ience, lastlnc running water, within a few
hundred vards of station on electric line,
on good automobile road and only about
two miles beyond city limits. It has
every good advantage in its favor without
any objectionable feature against it. Price
$10,000. and might consider good city
property.

SAMUEL DOAK,
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

TOO ACRES. STOCKED. $10.3O.
5 miles from Rldgefleld, 1 1 miles from

boatlanding and 25 miles from Portland:
very best of black loam. 30 or 60 acres
in fiilrlva.tf nn. more slashed and In pas
ture: modern house with hot and cold
n.ntr water nioed to barn : handv
school, 1 team, 8 cows, 7 hogs, chickens,
all implements, crop and all goes; a fine
farm ana a oargaiow 15. o. lou c -- u.
605 Corbett bldg.

FOR farms, large or small. Improved or un
Improved, either for sale or exchange.

HARRY B. HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

FIVE WHEAT RANCH
400 acres, finely improved, all In crop,

adjoining good town, very- reasonable.
For further information see R. F. Bryan,
509 Cham, of Com.

SNAP 13 acres of good land, 12 miles from
Portland: e acres in cultivation, on county
road: small house: nrice siouo. half cash.
E. J. GEISER. 420 Chamber of Commerce-

E ranch, improved. $70 per acre
eas v terms ; will take some trade. J. E.
Calder, Montesano, Wash., A. C. McNeill

FARM BARGAINS.
From 1 acre to SO, COO acres, by

F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE 40 acres, near Woodland

Wash.- Will take part cash and balance
labor. Inquire F. Riker, Woodland, Wash

RANCH 60 acres, with buildings; 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
ior ait casn, ay owner, ivt j.st at.

REAL ESTATE.
For, Sale Farms.

THAT MYSTERIOUS RANCH.

EvWy real estate man In town has been
trying to get this ranch for the last two
weeks. It was rumored that a $20,000 of
farm of 3 70 acres only 13 miles from bljr
Portland postotfice was offered for sale

$1 4.00ft. We heard about it, hustled for
beat them all to It, and got it for sale

from the owner, and it. is a fact that it
the

GREATEST FARM BARGAIN and
EVER OFFERED IN PORTLAND. hay;

170 ACRES.
RICHEST SOIL ON EARTH.

TUALATIN VALLEY.
13 MILES FROM 273.0UO PEOPLE.

$14.ftOO.
Owner refused $22,000 for this farm

three years ago. but f inaucial circum-
stances

one
now comnel him to sell and it on

goes to the first man with $0000 cash and lies
will "ctve 3 years on balance if desired.
Less than $S3 an acre. Cut into
farms it w ill sell readily at $130 per

endacre.
ST. CHARLES LAND CO.. for

St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison st.
HIS RANCH WILL MAKE YOU $3UOO

I'iL. K 1KAK.
NO. SS. atPRICE ONLY $14. OttO.

1W) acres, very finest of soil, 10 acres
cultivation.. 30 acres more practically

ready to plow, lu acres timbered. 12 acres
full bearin g apple orchard, one ONE

house, one house, barn 30x00. large
hay barn. machine shed. 2 aood S?4
hoghouses, large chicken house and a fine
iruifc house n men cost jiouu; line grav
ity water system piped to the- - buildings

excellent horses, 4 very good cows. 2
brood sows, und several pigs, b shoals,
new binder, new mower, rake, tedder, seed .100
drill, elder press, fanning mill, apple
Packer, spray pump. cream separator,
wuKon. busgy. 3 plows. 2 discs, cart, bay
fork and cables, ladders and orchard
boxes and all other tools and implements.
This place is only 23 miles from Portland
and 1 h miles from a good railroad town.
sawmills, etc., and is actually worth a
great deal more than the price asked.
Owner will not consider any trade, but
will take one-ha- lf cash, balance long time.

THOMPSON SWAN,
312 Main St.,

Vancouver, Wash.

A JIM DANDY.

Beautiful Riverside Farm Home.
A Money-Make- r.

12 miles from Portland.
Fronting on the Columbia River.

120 ACRES.
River garden land, all level, all tillable;
alfalfa, clover, kale, roots, corn, orchard;
unusually desirable residence; won.
derful view of river from the veranda;
barn equipped with ingenious devices;
convenient workshop and storehouse; land
well fenced and cross-fence- steamboat
landing on the place. Cheap passenger
and freight rates; duck --.shooting lakes and
salmon fishing Complete outfit of farm-in- e

machinery. DeLaval- - cream separator
and small tools.,

20 milch cows 10 heifers
2 calves 2 horses

13 hogs 2 colts
$17,30O. Terms.
ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,

St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison st.

CLACKAMAS RIVER.
SNAP.

For a oulck cash sale our client has re
duced the price on his re farm from

$73000 TO $0000.

Located on the Clackamas River 12
mile from Portland: 30 acres cleared
bottom land. 20 acres more fine soil easily
cleared; large spring; good roads; two
tiiilna tn electric line.

An Ideal location for a suburban home. I

No trade.
ROBERTSON & SWING.

207-- 8 N. W. Bank Bldg.

NOT A BAD SPOT IN IT.

MOLALLA. OREGON,
, 40 ACRES

ALL LEVEL RICH BLACK LOAM SOIL.
FAMILY ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

house, large new barn; hog and
poult rv -- house, smokehouse. woodsheds,
springs, well, rural delivery, telephone;
..Titivntnr rake 11 lows, bus iiy. harnesses
mower, binder, harrows and household
eoods: 2 Jersey cows, 2 horses, 1 sow and
pigs. 100 goats, 00 chickens.

$3000.
sinnrt rnH balance easv terms: if de

sired buyer can have 40 acre same kind I

of land adjoining it at $2300.
ST. CHARLES LAND CO..

St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison st.

$7 ACRES.
If you are looking for good

soil this has it; 30 acres, sandy
loam. river bottom, all culti-
vated; 7 acres pasture; good

house insured for $1000;
barn for 15 cows; other out-
buildings and orchard; pure
spring water; new town and R.
R. station ; about 1 hour's ride
from Portland; price $3300; with
team, cows and implements)
$4000.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.
1104 Failing bldg., 3d and Oak.

A $75,000 RANCH,
FOR

$:i2.3o0.
(MONTHLY INCOME $000.)

323 ACRES.
13 miles from Portland. New residence.

2 big barns, 2 silos, complete outfit' of
machinery, tools, engines, etc.

iu head purebred Jerseys.
20 head of purebred calves.

7 first-clas- s horses.
CO head of hogs and pigs.

$12,500 down, balance lO years. 6 per cent,
ST. CHARLES LAND CO..

St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison st.

A MONEY-MAKE-

A rich foothill stock and dairy farm of
127 acres, in McMinnville district, at the
very low price of $30, with improvements;
fenced; lias house, good barn,
young orchard ; 40 acres cleared, 30 now
in clover and vetch. This ranch has about
70 acres as rich black loam as you pay
$100 for elsewhere. The whole place Is

4mm sfnna Th fill n tr nArt ftn la
nearly clear and has fine grass pasture.
A good, chance to maxe email capital earn
large returns on the investment. A good
neighborhood, a nleasant home: fine school
H mile. D. McChesney; Title & Trust
Bldg.

TILLAMOOK DAIRY CHEAP.
160 ACRES,

n miles from Tillamook City, house,
bam. outbuildings, - fenced, cross-fence-

good roads, fine soil, only 2 miles from
cheese factory. Creek through place. 50
acres creek bottom solL

$12,000.
Terms $3000 down, balance by 1919.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,
St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison st,--

A SACRIFICE.
My 55 acres in Molalla Valley. 22 miles

from Portland, on railroad, 2 acres in
orchard, apples, pears, prunes and ber-
ries; 9 room house, water in house and
tile drainage; barn, mllkhouse and out-
buildings; good chicken yards and houses

place; 14 acres' In cultivation, balance I

open pasture; plenty of fire and alder fori
wood and timber; 2 sawmlLs one mile I

away; my price ror quick sale jo'.'uo,
terms. Address owner. S 961, Oregonian.

DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH.
160 acres, Tillamook County. well

stocked with cows, calves, hogs. 43 hives
bees. team, poultry, etc.; nousenoia iur- -

nlture, wagons, tools, etc. ; house,
large barn. Price $1500 ; consider part
trade; good terms on balance. This place
la a money-make- r.

C .H. PETERSON.
319 Falling blag.

SSum birn cSld wJll flmlly orchard'T U.,T,m Wuh.
ougal, and Is tio' biggest snap In the state.
Can give terms.

, E. F. GILBERT.
101 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash., oi

M. Blair, at 409 Panama bldg.. Portland,
.HE you in the market for a nice farm.i

if von ran sret a Rood one at a sacrifice?
I am not an agent nor do I wish to bother
with one. but I must and will eell my
farm. I would rather sell part of it. but
must anil at once. I have 61 acres all
improved on the Willamette River, 20
miles from Portland. Address Box 627
Newberg, Or.

10 ACRES, near Oregon City. house,
barn. $300 cash, balance on time. Room
14, 231 h Morrison,

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Farms.

STOCK AND DAIRY FARM.
$30 PER ACRE.

Tko acres In Polk County. 4 miles Vom
station, 2o0 acres bottom, loo acres of
which is in cultivation, fenced and cross-fence- d You

; balance bottom land in alder; t0acres upland which is burned over, part andwhich is seeded down and cultivated; 2
barns, poor, small house of 4 rooms;

plenty water; personal property included,
worth $4000 and consists of IS cows, ivyoung cattle, 3 horses, y ear-ol- d "colt,
hogs. C3 pigs, 24 hens, lumber wagon,
"team engine and sa . Implements, tools

machinery; 300 bushels oats. lOO tons
terms $lO,00o cash, balance mortgage.

GODDARD & WIF.DRICK.
243 Stark Street. are

fS

A FINE SMALL FARM.
of

22 acres, adjoining the city limits of
of the bst little R. K. towns of 13oo
the Coast: 22 passenger trains daily:

fine. Kood view of town, city streetopen to this; fine soil, about small firs
with a few old rotten stumps, easily
cleared; enough good timber on the back

for domestic use. This would be flue
a small dairy, chickens, etc.; best of

markets. If you will move on this andimprove it. can be had for t0. or $2oO
down, balance your own terms at 0 per
cent. Price $TO per acre. Plenty of workgood wages nearby. Hos tetter Si An-
derson, 72:1, Cham, of Com.

and fractional acre on Ore. City carline,
$1300.
acres on Willamette River, between
Portland and Ore. City; young orchard
and shrubbery. $2300 per acre, to trade 1Nfor lrvineton home.

40 acres in Tualatin Valley, $130 per acre;
practically all in cultivation. onacres in Tualatin Valley, highly im-
proved : a beautiful place; $J0O per
acre, some trade.

380 acres near Sheridan. $20 per acre.
Taken In on mortgage; worth more to
trade for Portland property.

GEO. E. WAGGONER,
; &05 Yeon Bldg.

RETIRING from business would veil greater
part of ranch and 3oy head Hereford cat
tle; offer includes distinctive stock ranch.
2S40 acres, meadow. pasture, timber,
farminr land, free ran ire. $7. 3d rjer acre:
also 1300 acres of home place. Brookslde
ranch, exceptionally fine land, acquired as I

pick of southeastern Oregon 40 years ago;
yt'i acres in cultivation, srain. timotny.

alfalfa, fenced, permanent spring, running I

water, nam lioxtij xeet. outsiae range.
beautiful homesites; Swan Lake Valley. 8
miles from Klamath Falls, good road, gwod
school, postoft ice, $2o and $30 per acre.
terms. . ts. Appiegate, nox ou. iiara- -
atn Fans, or.

TWO SMALL FARMS.

40 acres. 2 miles from srood Valley town.
on rock road, fenced, good water, fine
ttoil; nearly all cleared and level; worth
StRK). tor quick sale. 1U7

60 acres 1 mile from Sheridan: srood
road; about half cleared: Ideal for a small
dnirv ranch: well watered and fenced:
srood soil, main road. $3OO0. Surrounded
by much higher priced land no better
than this. D, McChesney. Title & Trust
Bldg.

LIME STONE RANCH. ,
FRUIT. STOCK. LIME. COAL.

030 acres near Roseburg; best invest
ment lu Orecon: fortune to be made; $12,- -

OOO has been snent develooiuc uuarry.
which Is worth $400.0lM. also srood coal
prospect; as a fruit and stock ranch it's
cheuo at S00.0O0: 30 acres bearing fruit:paid $?000 last year: if stocked and de
veloped this ranch could earn $30,000 per
year; buildings, fences, etc.; sanuy 10am

oil.
DIETZ & RINGLER. 316 Ry. Ex.

E FARM BY OWNER.
300 acres in grain, 24 acres lu bops.

balance timber, two serviceable iarm- -
houses and stood double hophouse. running
water, on good county road with R. F. D.
and telephone line; 34 miles from Ore- -
iron Electric und urosoerous town in 1-

lamette Valley; the best of soil; this Is a
bargain ; lays fiue for subdividing ; price

;t0 tier acre, half cash, balance terms.
See owner Monday or Tuesday, 447 Sixth
st.. Portland, o.

HOME.
H mil from Alpine on P. E. & E. ; I

house, root house, chicken house,
all kinds of fruit, finest garden lund,
some bottom land, a little oak grove;
several springs on the place with water
piped to the house: nice spring-fe- d creek:
Alpine has good stores, schools, 2 phone
lines, etc ; this is a snap at $3300, on
very easy terms. Owner 304 Spalding bldg.

160 ACRES PRAIRIE LAND.
4 MILES OF CONDON, OR.

Owner must so East and will sacrifice;
will make a fine wheat ranch; priced at
about half Its value at $1230; clear of
incumbrance ; $tinu cash will handle.

LUEDDEMANN. RULE Y &CO.
013 Chamber of Commerce.

mi A PHKS EXTRA GOOD SOIL.
230 acres in grain, 30 acres timber

slightly rolling; this will make some one a
a fine farm; lays just right for subdi-viriin-

nnlv three milea from food town
in Willamette Valley, 33 miles .from Port "

land : urice $23,ho. $10m cash will handle
balance good terms, no trades, see owner
juonuay or i ucsuuji DLl

Portland. Or.
IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARM.

lt0 acres, 103 acres in alfalfa, corn
yield last year S3 butdiels per acre; fine
orchard; well water piped to house and
bams; stock and new machinery worth
snooo: TI. S. Government canai; no aman
$10,000 each, balance time: will consider
part trade Portland property. 410 Lum
bermens bldg. Main goo.

FINE SUBURBAN FARM.
12 miles from Portland, near Red Elec-
tric, house, barn, all kinds of
fruit. 27 acres tillable, 4 acres bearing
orchard, several acres beaverdam. If you
can pay $3500 down, I will give you a
bona fide bargain. Will sell at about half
price in order to get $350O, or even $3000
cash. S. Hewey. 209 Stark st.

FOR SALE Chicken ranch ; living house.
granary, 10 cnicnen coops, tnorougn-bre- d

White Leghorn chickens, Oou young
chicks, 2 brooder houses, cellar with in-
cubators, on & acres rented ground; ery
good soil; 3c faro from Portland; good
money-makin- g place. Sunnycrest farm,
Harrison St.. Milwaukie, Or. Phone Red

,
SPLENDID GOOD LAND.

$90 per acre only; a little south of Ore-
gon City; some river frontage; there are
03 acres; buildings not good, but soil can-
not be beat; tine spring: cheapest around
the neighborhood; good terms given; only
1 mile from electric.
F. FUCHS. 42Q Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 1400 acres, 10OO acres under the
plow; all fenced and cross-fence- about
300 acres in grain this year; will sell
for small payment down and crop pay-
ment or trade for Income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
East 72 or B 1300. 420 Hawthorne ave.

FARMERS AND HOMESEE K.ERS.
If you want a good farm, no matter of

what Kina or size, wee us. w e nave oar-gai-

from 1 acre up to 30.000 acres in a
hunr-h- - we srive Kood value for your money
and a square deal; highest references .fur
nished.
F. FUCHS. 42Q Chamber of Commerce.

12S0 ACRES, 1200 acres tillable, in Eastern
Wakh'ncton. 2 milea from aood town
railroads. Bank's appraisement for loan
wn s40 ner acre. Owner MUST sell.
Make me an offer. See Mr. Boster, Realty
Dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
SACRIFICE: 12 acres In crops, potatoes,

bw harries. fine ranch. V mile elec
tric station near Portland, small house,
barn, spring, chicken pens, farm tools.
Just what you want.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
300 Yeon bldg.. Portland.

K" cwroMERS! ihe easiest way to get poste
on farm land is to come to the free show
today at 266 Washington st. (between 3d
and 4th and take the scenic trip through
the valley. interesting, instructive a
absolutely free. Bring the ladies. X
4:80 and 7:30 to 0 P. M.

10 ACRE orchard and fruit farm six miles
from Vancouver, waan. ; gooa nouse nu
barn and fruit-dri- er on the place; will
sell on very easy terms and buyer can
pay for same with proceeds from farm.
Exceptional offer for right party. Ala-
meda Trust Co.. 322 Corbett bldg.

ONE of the best small farms In Willamette
Valley: beautiful location, near electric de- -
nm 14- acres lrourovea ana an in crop
exceedingly cheap at $3150. Box S3A
Route 1. Dundee. Or.

" FINE STOCK RANCH.
560 acres on Yaquina and R. R.; rood

buildings and soli; a snap at $20 per acre
on good terms.
F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY -- MAKING FARMS EVERYWHERE.
Deal direct with owner of farm you

want; pay no agent's commissions; we
give owner's name; address free. National
Farm Exchange, Oakland. Cal.

I Wash.
160 ACRES, 16 miles from Red Deer, Alberta,

Can.; 41- rrom inn, ou r ei c, :vu
cash, ba'lance long time. Owner. C 203U.
715 E. 73d N. -

5000 ACRES, large and small tracts; Pitts-
burg County; farming, pasture, oil and gas
land; $10. per acre. Write John Cava-naug- h,

McAlester. Okla.
A FARM of about 56 acres. 40 in cultiva-

tion; well improved; can be had for $225
per acre and It is only ten miles from
Portland. Address 9S9E. 26th N., city.

I REWARD in dollars if you see us before
I you buy a farm. National Information
I feystem. 415 belling bldg,

town; Uvln, w.ier: Bn vi.w; Ideal home:.nap at f300; terma, Badger, Toledo.

REAL ESTATE.
For

GET YOUR
CANADIAN

1IOM E
FROM THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
We will make you a long-tim- e loan.

can move ou the land at once. Your
Canadian farm will make you independent,

YB "WILL GIVE YOU 20
YEARS TO PAY.

Rich Canadian land at $11 to $30 per
acre, down, balance in 19
payments, with interest at 6 per cent.
l.on k before final payment comes due your
farm will have paid for Itself.

WE LEND YOU $2OO0 FOR
FARM IMPROVEMENTS ONLY.

No ot her security than the land. You
given 20 years to pay. with interest atper cent. In case of approved land pur-

chaser, we advance livestock to the value
$lfO0 on a loan basis.

Or if you want a place already estab-
lished you will find one on our ready-mad- e

farm. All planned by our experts
and our service and advice is yours frwe.

i ri a tit. AT OKh t.ii. is UAtifcU
ON GOOD LAND.

Finest on earth tor cenerl mixed farming, irrigated and lands. Lo
cated on or near railway. The. famous
Canadian west has magnificent soil, good
climate, churches, public schools, good
market, guod hotels, unexcelled trans-
portation.

Personally conducted varty of Inndseek- -
ers will leave Portland for Calgury. Alberta, on Saturday. Mav 10. t 4 1. M.
Full detailed information from

L. P. THORNTON. District Rep.
Canadian Pacific Ity, Lund Branch.

271 Pine St. M ultnomah Hotel Bldg.),
r uriiunu, vjr.

BENTON, the blue ribbon couuty of
Oregon, and Long Tom Valley, the gar
den spot of Benton County, Monroe,

tne 1., tne metropolis ot
Lodk Tom Valley :

12 M acres, an ciear, gooa Dunaiugs,
mile out.

10S acres, one-thir- d cleared, old build
ings; m mile out.

tl acres, an ciearea. gooa Dunaincs, j
miles out.

40. 30 or 60 acres, all cleared, no build
ings, 1 mile to station.

374 acres. 3 cleared, good buildings.
miles to station.

100 acres, all cleared, no buildings.
mile to station.

loo acres, 3 cleared, no buildings, 1 '.a
miles to station.

For full information address Ira L.
Bradley. Monroe, Or.

"RANCH PICKUP" YOUR OWN
TERMS.

SPLENDID HOME PLACE, 3S ACRES.
LOO HOUSE. NEARLY

NEW. GOOD CLIMATE. NO 1R- -;

RIG ATION NEEDED.
Good fences, only live blocks from

depot and townsite of new railroad now
building track laid now beyond us). Eugene to tne coast; macaaamizea roaa iu
miles to Eugene; ideal for hogs, chickens,
dairy and fruit : good market. You can
double your money on this place. About
halt in grain, some, xruit: wortn utHtu;
my price. $4500. e:tsy terms. MiRht con
sider some trade In or near Portland. Ad
dress owner, P. O. box 222. Portland, Or.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS

I can save you money on good farms in
Benton, the 5 times Blue Ribbon County,
any size, 10 to 5 J8 acres ; $50 and up,
equipped; this year's crop. Farms be-
tween Corvailis and Albany, both towns
of 5 OOO; fine market, creameries, schools,
etc.; just the place for cows, hogs and
clover. Will take some Portland prop-
erty in exchange.

J. .C. MORSE,
545 E. 11th St. North. Home phone C13S7.

STOCK AND DAIRY FARM.

From $15, not to exceed $40 per acre.
One big tract. 3 cleared, choice Willam-
ette Valley clover land, balance sidehill
brush and timber; a good big trout stream,
a modern bungalow. prlate elec-
tric light and water system ; everything
up to date; a very beautiful place. The
price Is low becausu of certain business
reasons.

GEO. E. WAGGONER,
05 Yeon Bldg.

31 ACHES. $05O CASH.
27 miles west of Portland. 4 Vj miles

from Forest Grove on good rocked nt

soil, 7 acres under cultivation
and In crop, 4 more easily cleared, balance
good timber which will cut 2000 cords and
alone will pay for place; house,
barn and outbuildings, family orchard, well
and spring. Horse, wagon and implements
go with place. A snap at $2700 $050 cash,
bal. verv easv terms at 6 per cent.

KAUFFM ANN & MOORE,
325 Lumber Exchange.

OPPORTUNITY for those looking for either
a small tract or large iarm. nearly
acres of choice fruit or stock land. Two
miles from Dallas. Or. On rock road with
down-hi- ll haul to Dallas.

lOO acres cleared, 'o acres In stumps
that have been goateo for 20 years (can
I easilv cleared). Balance in fir and
oak, about 00 head of cattle, hogs and
goats now on the place. Lots of running
water and several good springs. Price is
right and terms to suit purchaser. Address
J. H. Lauterman. owner. Salem, Or.

TWO BARGAIN 5.
A fine tract of 43 acres, half mile from

Woodburn, all in cultivation, buildinga
and fruit, only $:.OO0; $'O00 cah.

40 acres, near Marquam, 18 acres in cul-
tivation, 14 acres virgin timber, balanc
pasture, running water, fruit, berries, new

house furnished, barn, big shed,
good horse. 2 good cows, etiickens, ma-
chinery and tools, $jo00.

GILL & DUFUR.
312 Abington Bldg. Marshall 2758.

4u-- BARGAIN, farm, three miles
from good town, all good soil, tree ot
rock or gravel, part hill land, balanceprek hotiom. IS acres under culti- -

aiion. all in crop, good house,
good outbuildings, good bearing orchard,
well at house, also good spring, 5 cows,
3 hogs, chickens, calves, bees, one team
and all machinery with place. Price $3000.
very easy terms. Deal with owner. For full
particulars write room B, Y. W. C. A..
Portland. Or.

40 ACRES $ 3.iOU
0 ACRES 5.400

Ktl ACRES 7.20H
125 ACHES ll.OOO

For sale by owner, all now In grain,
slightly rolling, on good county road. R.
F. D. ; good fruit land, located in Willam-
ette Valley, 35 nil lea from Portland and
2 Yi miles from growing town : one-ha- lf

msh. balance on time. See owner Moii- -
day or Tuesday. 447 Sixth St.. Portland. Or.

FOUR acres, on Pacific highway, rock road.
1 mile from Harnsburg; new nousc,
front and back porch and woodshed ; paint-
ed. Inside stained and papered : 3 acre
oats, balance young orchard and garden;
fine chicken-hous- e and yard ; 12 Rhod
Island Red hens, about 100 chicks, berries,
roses, shrubbery, lawn fence on road; a
fine little home: price $1SOO, some terms.
Address F. E. Tow-le- y. owner, Harrlsburg,
Or.

IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARM.
160 acres. 105 acres in alfalfa, corn

yield last year 83 bushels per acre; fins
orchard ; well water piped to house and
barns; stock and new machinery worth
$3000: U. S. Government canal; no alkali;
$10,000 cash, balance time; will consider
part trade Portland property. 410 Lum-
bermen's bldg. Main S.V.MI.

DANDY 11 ACRES.
RIGHT ON THE WILLAMETTE.

All highly improved, fruit, berries, barn,
chicken houses, good plastered
house, Portland boat lands within 80 roda
of house. Will yield $20ou year if worked
right. Price $40O0, some terms. No
trades. Owner going South. Lath rop, 513
Abington bldg.

ONLY $50 PER ACRE.
1000 acres fine land, about cultivated;

fenced : living water; largo house, barn,
stock sheds, windmill, home orchard, good
neighbors; only 7 miles from town In
Benton County; good roads; easy terms.

G RUBE R. 401 Stock Ex. Bldg.
SNAP: MUST SELL AT ONCE.

100 acres of fine land, good house and
barn, fenced with four wires, good corral,
2s milea from Silver Lake, Or. This will
bear investigation. See Mr. Hulse, Realty
Dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
63 ACRES river bottom soil, no waste, build

ings, 30 acres in cultivation, an tencea,
boat landing on the place, no rock or
gravel, every foot can be cultivated; $73
per acre, $1000 cash, balance 5 years.
G. S. Smith & Co, 423 Chamber of Com-merc- e.

40 ACRES near Burns, for automobile and
some cash; value $SuO. Phone East 6722.

Miscellaneous.
FREE OIL LOT DEED and maps to quick-

ly introduce our development
plan. Lots may become worth over $Ko0
after we drill wells. Surrounded by three
gusher oil fields where single wells have
paid $3000 daily. patented title guaran-K- v

trust romnanv: $2 pays expenses
registering, guaranteeing, recording tJtlfl
in your name In county deed records, etc
Send no money now. simply write Mid-
way Oil Syndicate, First National Bank
building. Houston. Tex.

FOR SALE A fine mushroom house, lot
40x100 feet, house 30x4S; walls 12 fee

' high, hollow tile construction, 2 floors;
bed space 30OO feet, hot water heating
plant, electric lights, right ou R. R. sid-
ing city water, 5c carfare, all for $UOO,
terms. Tabor S9t3. H. E. Irish, Lents.

$10 DOWN, $7.30 per month. house,
50x100 lot, price ; 100x100,
house, $l down, $ly per mo, price $1400.
60x200 lot, small house. $630, $5 down, $a
per mo. Gregg, 202 Wilcox bidg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WILL pay some cash and good vacant lota

or acreage for flats or cottages. Owner,
205 Fenton bldg. 0

WANTED Modern home near carline; sive
phone, C 970. Ore gonial


